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January 19 BOMd MIÊ IITG (Tuesday, ?ŝ 0 .p';m.)-■^  , Hopie of Marcia Daoust, 926 \\% T a Avenue A
i; J> > ,. 21 TOim OP 0-NA, CORRECTIQM (T^iu3?sday, 9s5p a .m .)
A I . Meef at^^B^yerly H il ls  I^ e s lD y iie ri^  CHtipcli ei* at^
V 1
hotoê  of' Helen Gibbins (see page ̂ Wo) map page 6.
iV c.
■/ Vj^Pebruery 2 TAkATIOH THTIT /(Tuead.ay,' 9J5P a.^ .r)  ̂ \  r' ‘BeTerly Hills Presbyterian Cliuneh, Green O^/Hbrway, >■ 'Babysitting'will ;ibe î rovided* .(see info' this issue)
\̂
I'
3 T^XATiOI IJHIT (.Wednesday , 7 s 50 p.m.>Home pf Linda Rowe» 1007 Gilesapeake Court ( ■' ■ ' ‘ ' - - ' ■'
' 4 TAXATiOK \ HHli ('ThuCsdays- 7>30 p*m.)^‘,. ■ ../7’ ^.f / ' Home of/Helen Gibb ins, 6^28 .Gideon Hoad. •* map page 6, \
■ , ‘ ' A" ’ /:'„ 1-6. BOA^ .kEPTIHG ̂ Tuesday,. 7j30 P.mV)' ‘ , , ' - ,V Beverly jHills-Pp̂ sbyterian Cburch, Babysitting i)novideq'
yBHLLETIfr MÂ ÊRIAL DUE. , V ' ' \ ^
I  V ' r  ̂ j  .  J  • ‘  • iv  /  -^
' 23 & A!p THE LEGISLATURE. Everyone,welcome 1 , Makê24 ’reservations noŵ ! See-inside for. more details. '
 ̂ ' ■ / .  " ' ■  ̂  ̂ ■/.. , . .  ̂ \  f
__ ______ ___ ___________ ____ __________________________________.1_____ _____________________________________ ________ ____________________  ^ .
'pRESIDEOT.’ S, cdklER a . . ' •
 ̂ ' /
\  V ■}.,





**SEE GUR legislators* IH AQTIOH! H Join a oar' pool andAtakfa ; advantage of this opportunity to’\ lisien^to our representatiyes egress their opinidn4 in '̂smoke-filled" committee rooms "̂and in the "gpand,eur" 'of regurar sessions» ■ GALL AND MAKE " "  ̂RESERVATIOHS HOWV ' " ■ . " ^







' Leg.gue people ^nd guests who are ilite re s te d  in  v is i t in g  the ^
Daugherty Status O ffeiider f a c i l i t y  may meet a t c i th e r  the home o f  
Helen G ihhins, 6128 Gideon Road (map page 6 ) ,  oh a t  the B everly  H i l ls  \ 
P resb yterian  Church fo r  background m a te r ia l on the f a c i l i t y .  ¥e w i l l  
then consolidate rid ds  to  a r r iv e  a t the; c h ild re n 's  home a-̂  1Qs30 a.m.
The Youth center a t Ona has> long been p f  in te re s t  to  Iieague'.
I t  was b h i i t  in  the la te  1960's as a fo s te r  home but was pever opened. 
As a s ta tu e  o ffepder f a c i l i t y ,  i;fc ,is now usei^ fo r  tru a n ts , runaways,- 
or unru ly childhen whO'have shown no improvements under less, 
restric tive"'program s.'
\
Guests are welcome. B ring*a  f r in e d ,
. i . Beth Bausermah
DAYS. AT- THE-LEGI^ATURE -  Eebruary 23-24 , 1981
Dinner and B r ie f in g  » Tuesddy,^ February 23, 1981, 7;00 p.m.
I . Ros"e C ity  C a fe te r ia , South G h^^eston.
Cost . . , Bhy whatever you l ik e  through the c a fe te r ia  l in e .  . A 
600 per person fo r  use o f  room, plus t ip .
Stay o v e r n i^ t  ;with Charleston League members.
Coffee w ith  L e g is la to rs  . . .  Wednesday, February 24, 1982,
8 s30 -1 0 j 30 a.m, C a p ito l C a fe te r ia ,
' y j   ̂ basement under the rotunda."
Cost . . $ 2 .5 0 -per iQember. j /  i  „
 ̂ A f te r  the c o ffe e , stay  as long as you l ik e  to  t a lk  w ith  L e g is la to rs ,  ̂
attend, committee or House or Senate^sessions, to u r the C a p ito l. /  
Lunch on yovx own. ' ' V
Make reservation s  w ith  , . . Berhlce S te irn .o r  Janice McHearney, ^
523-2879  ̂  ̂ 522-8150
In d ic a te  number A tte n d in g  d in ner, needing overnight accommodations, 
a tte n d in g ,c o f fe e In c lu < ^ e  |2.(50 per person. Dheck deadlines 2 /2 0 /8 2
. . ’ 4-  -r —: - 7— '
FIHAHCE ppiTB - .  ̂ -
Many,many thanks to  the community and to  those League members < 
' ' whcJ contributed  to  the F in an ce /D rive . We have a to ta l ,
o f S I ,0 4 5 .0 0 , which was oui goa l. Thai^s again fo r  your
support,' . . .  K irs te n  Bagley
, , - ' ' . . .  Ann Speer - , .' ■ '
V /  ^ ■
CLBAH AIR act/  , ' " •
Please w r ite  a l e t t e r  to  youf'congressman opposing HR5252 which, w i l l  
gut the Olean A ir  A ct. What to  mention to  your Uongressman, . . LW7 
i s  in  favor o f keeping a strong Clean A ir  Apt . , strong auto " 
emission standards . . w ^ t  deadlines m ainta ined ' fo r  prim ary and 
secondary standards . . co n tro l acid r a in  support Prevention o f 
S ig n ific a n t. D e te r io ra tio n  ^P^DX . . strengthened e n fo rc e m e n trp o w e rs . 
set standards fo r  f in e  p a rtic u la te s . . . 'a c c e le ra te  co n tro l o f topcic - 
a i r  p o llu ta n ts  . . ,c o s t/b e n e fit  ra te s  %kould not "̂ e cdrsidered, wjien  ̂
3-ettlng  prim ary stahdardSrf
I
'  ̂ , COfe-tl-
ITame o f :Leaglie . Huntington Ir.e^JiOague ..■Q.f■IfQm^nrJgo.t.era- 
Niimber^O'^ Members Pa.rtiGii5a.tlng    / ^ 'X
' ' mST  YIR&IUU-PWOITAI,- 
COUSEmUS'- Q^EST-IORS
~J)
- - J iV j
COHSEirstfS DEADLINE A p r il 1, 1982. Send, 1 popy o f 'tk ik  r e p o r t . td ,
.. Lois. E e u f fe lt ,  1407 Connell Rosd ,:/C harleston, W  25314 TDefere the  
.^deadline datef send 1 eopy to  Jody Boyd,. Route 2;, 3ox 1.26> S is t e r e y i l le , 
WV, 26175? keep 1 cojiy fo r  your lo c a lt-L e a ^ e  f i l e s .  '
Consider any re<?o’̂ ® hdatlons fo r  ctiangs from the v ie v  o f ta x  reform , 
th a t is ,  th a t a l l  changes you rehotomend'must'result iP  tL.e Statel 
re c e iv in g  s u h s ta n tia lly  the same ambun,t o f ta x  reVenujes from th ese  . 
ta re s  as i t  c u rre n tly  dpes. L a ter studieS^ w i l l  consider changes to  > i 
increase, or decrease revenues and eiiraluate' th e -p ro x l^ t lo a  o f th e 'to ta l ,  
taxes which should he. p a id ,hy the d if fe r e n t  types o f taxpnyars .
T!Tt4RTTAMcfe T»X r ' ' V
I .  Consi'der, the fo llo w in g  p o s s ih i l it ie s ,  fo r  chang,er ' ~ -
" , 1. Spouse exempt ipn? Raise ^lf^,^^Lower ''E lim inate -Keep
as ia ^ l.* ,  Give f e t a l  Exemption i/" r̂ .
2.. 'Exemption fo r  fathers? * | . -
, a. C h ild ren: Raise (L?f “Lower E lim in a te  Keep'as i s L - . ,
' ■  ̂ ' Give - T o ta l ^Exemption _ ______ ' •
h . Parents r  ^,aise^^^| Jjower E lim in a te  Keep' as is  l|J ,j
' ,/G iVe T o ta l Exemption  ̂ f
' , 'c.(  ̂Grandchildren? R aise-^^, Lower E liia in a te  ' . -
" Keep as( is  ELjt Give T p ta l Exemi)tion -ŝ /
 ̂ d. Sihiings.s R a is e ^ ^ , Lower E lim inate  Keep ,as is  H l l
i Give. T q ta i Exemption '
: 'P O th e r s  rs p e c lfy ’̂ ;  ̂ " ~ .■' . . -  ̂ ' V  . ̂ ------------
.  ^  . Yes Ro U^. l ■ \  /   ̂ /
3'.’ >'Rates«
V./
a^''Spouse^ Raise  ̂ Lower -Keep as is?!l—, E lim ina te  ^
h .'C h ild re n s  . Raise Lower __, Kbep ,as 'Eliminate,^
c.  ̂ Parents,: Raise LOw^r _̂_ , K eep^s E lim ina te  .
dV G randchildren: Raise Lo-wer'__^, Keep as is
I ' /  " E lim ina te   ̂ '' '
^Siblings ? Rafise Jiower Keep .as is  EJ-iminata
f ..,others. '('Specify) \ — p-
' ■ '' Yes  ̂ ' > , . \  t
4. Sliopld l i f e  insua’a^ .e  he taked ,̂ aŝ  p a rt o f - th e  eetate?
. ' 5. ' ShotlLd law r e la t in g  to  adm in istrative 'proced,ures he ‘changed 
to 'fa c ilita te -e n fo rc e m e n t?  .
/  ■•* i < /  J " ' ,








b. P a i^ an d  residence standards; Yes .!—*  t*
c. Other (s p e c ifv y '   / ___________   Yes , No  .
ShoTj^d'^W have a tax? Y e ^ '*^ , No IH J  ̂  ̂ '
Should W h a v e  an es ta te  ta x  ra th e r  than an in h e rita n c e  tax?  
Yes ioiM mker. U )^ '
Specify other changes you would .advocate;
a . Pep^v)<ig\A4^S>  ̂ " Yes No
h. •*?!- Yes No __ .
I f  you hhve recommended change which woijild u l t e r  the amount of- 
reyeiiue", ^specify the means you advocate to  re s to re  the revepiuev 
 ̂ le v e l .  ovj)p<rate><M*n/ lihoJld
PERSONAL INTOMB gAX ' ' ‘  ̂ ^
I I .  1. Consider;the fo llow ing ' p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  change;
a, should the ^600 (personal exemptJ.on be changed?
Raise Lower Keep as .Is^Udi? ^lA^iii^aate __ ,
Raise to. $1,000 \___ Always Match P eder|i_^em p t:‘
b. Change the $8,000 exemption fo r  the ^ .d e r l^  a®^




3.S xS UL*» \ I /4 i
&ev-Wvi l>̂ '̂̂ '̂-S?-eŷ hersc. o ther e x is tin g  exemptions;
Raise Lower _ _, Neep as Is  E lim in a te
d. L ist,changes you would make "in fe d e ra l d e f in it io n s  o f income 
fo r  s ta te  purposes;
1. Yes No ^- --------------- ;---- - -------- :-------— ^  ^
- 2. . ! ■ ■ . .. /. ■ Yes  T, No ^
e. L is t  changes you would make in  fe d e ra l d e f in it io n s  o f 
deductions f o r  s ta te  x)'urpoae^^.-,




Should, th e  W  standard deduction (liO ^.to $1 ,000 ) be changed? 
Raise lL»i Lower Keep as is  1U4
Should Wy ta x  ra te s  be changed? \  '
Raise Lowe^ Kefep as iS tJuLt
What o ther chan
1 . 'tn K  C /€ d fe
foir NO2 , 4 h ± ^
Should W  adopt an income ta k  system which does not.seek  




Yes _ ,  No
2 .
Yes __ , ■No ' '' ' ’ ■ "
i f  you have recoi|imended changes which would a l t e r  the amount 
o f ret^enuof sp ec ify  the means you advocate to  re s to re  the
revenue, le v e l . ., . . ,.  ,
iT̂
/
t, / ’ vv
d u rin g  iilj'e f i r s t  week in  Belsyuary we w^ill r^ach consensus on 
PersonalvnM  liih erita n q e  Taxes in  West T ir g in ia .  Consensus w i l l  We 
much eas ie r w ith  an uhderstandihg Of the philosophy heliihd, thesS twd) % 
taxes . ' "
( ‘ (The In h e rita n c e  ap.d ^Pransfer 5!a^ '(^ ^ T )  is  'leTied'on, t lie ..tra n s fe r  t ‘ 
o f property  h y  death or in  an tiq ip a t|id n  o f death; -Transfers made, 
w ith in  th ree yearh o f death are considered to ho n̂ ade in  ^ t i c i p h t i o n ' r 
o f death; ,The I  & T is  a t a x ' - o n ' t h e p r e v i o u s l y  accumiileted 
■H w e a lth ‘"to' in d iv id u a ls  who, did hQ'fc hccdmulate i t .  '"It is  le v ie d  on^the 
h e n e fic ia r ie s  o f  the es ta te  ( i n  contrast to  ,an-^Estate Taî Cj wl^ich is  '
/  le v ie d  on the es ta te ' i t s e l f ) . :Th@ ta x  ra te s  vary  w ith  the r e la t io n -  '
> ' ship o f the, h e n e fic ia ry  to  the decedent; Spquses pay. the low est ra te s
and n o n re la tiv es  •fche h ip e s t  ra te s . There are untaxed exemptions fo r ' < 
close re la t iv e s  o f^ th e 'd e c e d e n t,/w ith  the spouse having the la rg e s t - ' 
exemption. ' '̂ ' - ' . "'■
The y ie id  from tM.^> is  r e la t iv e ly  sm all (o n ly '^1 2̂,. 6 8 1 ,3 4 0 'or 
1i5^ o f the to ts l  revenu es 'in  1977“ 7^) »"i3h t i t  is  a ’̂^ r o i i ta h le ” ta x .  
as adm inist r a t  ion, costs are also r e la t iv e ly  sm all, , , , -
The Personal Inootie TaX (P IT ) is  West V ir g in ia ’ s second la rg e s t \  
revenue-producing ta x , exceeded only th e  B,,&.CL,Tax. I t  produced 
$182%941 ; 3'P8 i n  1977- / 8 , was 22^ o f th e 's ta te  taxes c o lle c te d ,
\,and obsts about $750,000 a year to  ad m in is te r.' ,The PfT is  a ta x  on , 
the accum ulation o f  w ealth  and, l ik e  the I  & T,, is  regarded as a  ̂ /
iproigressive ta x  hecause i t  has graduated ra te s  which afe  lo w e s t-fo r   ̂ , 
the sm allest income's and h ighest on la rg e r'in c o m es . W *'s PIT conforms ,j 
, . s U h s ta n tia lly  to  the fe d e ra l personal income ta x . I t  uses, the same 
d e fin it io n s  and .system o f determ ining Incbine ahd deductions, although  
its , ra te  schedules, types, o f deductions and'amo.untn allowed f o i  
deductions d if f e r i '   ̂ \ .
' These^ two taxes f u l f i l l  the p rim a ry \3()uri5o'se o f ta x a tio n , th a t o f' ^
;■ ra is in g  revenues fo r  the funciiioning o f government by ta x in g  d if fe r e n t -  
I \ aspects "Of the t o t a l  w ealth  w ith in  th e  s ta te . In  eva lu ating  the ta x  
r e l i e f  .granted by deductions and exenu)tions^ the'^^purpose o f  the ta x  ' . 
r e l i e f  should, be/weighed as w e ll as i t s  cost to -'the o ther taxpayers  
■' who must pay a t h i^ S r  ra te s  to  rep lace 'thb lo s t  revenues. A^n^ore ,, 
d e ta ile d  dis'cussion o f , the issues involved w ith  these-taxed  as w e ll ^
^ as in fo rm atio n  on the s im ila r 'ta x e s  in  otljLer s id te s , is  a v a ila b le , in  ' 
thq n®.w League p u b liq a tio n , I'JBST VIRC^INIA PERSOIT. .̂ TAXES, W h ich 'is   ̂
A v a ilab le  from danice I^clfearney or Helen G ib t in s 'a t  $3.50 a copy. - f
9 th e r  m a te ria l which wo.illd pe h e lp fu l tp  review  include the - 
in tro d u c to ry 's e c tio n  o f the 1980 L S a^e  ..pub lication , WEST VIRGTI^IA 
' BU9 IHESS TAXES (a ls o  a v a ila b le  from Helen or tTaniee a t. 1 3 . 5 0 WV
In h erita n c e  Transfer Tax Forms: and the yJ7 and Federal Personal Mndome 
ta x  Forms , and 'SoOklete. These aTe a v h ila b ld  fre e  to  taxpayers from"
, the appropriate^ gbvemmenx agencn^'. , ' - _ , ^
' . ' \ I „ . . j. . . Linda Rowe, 6si7~79l6 ^
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_____ 'RoaB|!
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